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TUC SOW, ARIZONA
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LIGHT AHEAD.
Reliable letters from "Washington,

of October 16th and 18th, show that of peace,

United States government Apache

without

Colyer's Peace' Fruits.
The great ally
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the has not

informed the nation through the
we suppose that

he effected peace in ;

that the said Apaches
and other such falsehoods.
facts be stated to the kind

been merged Vincent Colyer, who After some

Colyer arrived at Camp
about September 5.

disgusting negotiation,
without decency m the execution of public blasphemy by askin
the limited powers given him, lorded God s blessing upon his work
it over number officers and citi- - in which sacrilege an Apache took
zens in a manner entirely unwarrant- - part by way of ridiculing the insincere
ed. Both the Secretary "War proceedings, Colyer concluded a peace
General Sherman, in an interview of his the Apaches' kind,
with Honorable E. C. McCormick, under an escort proceed'to Grant wher
referring to the extraordinary proceed- - he arrived September 13, wher
ings of Colyer in Arizona, declared he in subitaiice repeated the play
that they were at to understand ed at Apache ; about the 19th
where Colyer received so much au- - pursued "Way to McDowell to
thority ; that they knew the President limited extent repeated the cruel

given him none ; that he probably comedy, went on to the Vorde.

did. have letter from Secretary showed again, thence to Prescol
but that days previous where he tried to crawl out of some

lano had expressed the opinion that of his previous prefaces to tragedies
Colyer was an utterly impracticable then hied to "Washington

In interviews with Secre-- to report falsehood and little else, in

tary Delano, Delegate McCormick witness of which we the attention

was specially pleased with what of the country to the partial
transpired the Secretary list murders depredations
that the people of Arizona should be mostly committed while he was in
heard satisfied. Arizona and all since his advent :

now fullv convinced that September 12. A number of horses

for the servile readiness of a few offi

cers to do, questions, the
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of the administration would uient as represented by the Reverend
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by
Camp four
was Apaches
tnere

13. Feliciano Sotelo,our people, nor the artillery of the ,n it r bohvocn Tuc.
nation turned upon enterprising and son and Altar, was killed by Apaches
law-abidi- citizens. within five miles or Tucson, and hi;

iTn thi frmnnnHm, wo fW ;t rlno fJ and equipments, iueludinpr the
, . . i . , i at i. ca United States mail, captured, and
.muu.uxj uuu t uxu- - t k di to Camp Grant, part of
uei, captain j. nomas oucurregor, or property has been with
the 1st Cavalry, to stato that he re-- the Indians at Camp and by

to obev written demands or permission or Lieutenant R. L. Whit- -

presumptuous requests of Colyer.
This noteworthy Captain did not take
Colyer at his worthless word, but
amined his authority and found he
had none as Secretary Belknap and
General Sherman say which ho was
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Third Cavalry, was sold to man
who brought to this town where
was completely oy
owner.

About September 15. A Mexican
herder was killed by Indians near
Tucson, whose name have not

bound to obey. We have no doubt September 22. Indians stole twenty
but there are other subordinate officers head of cattle a few miles above Tuc--

in this Department who would have, T' w 7 u"ruu'
if opportunity had been offered them, Grant, the stock mostly recaptured by
acted in the same manly and correct .Lieutenant Charles Bendire Troop
manner as did Captain McGregor, but ot birst Cavalry.

or aooui tue same aay a partyso .far we are not aware that any of prospectors and troops was fired
others did so. hen informed of dians theupou by on Colyer reserve
other such shining examples of the at Grant.
manly officer, they shall have prompt October 1. The United States mail

carrier was nreu ooLween jrnemxand conspicuous credit.
now there seems to be light 0ctobcr 2. Two men were attacked

ahead, and that, all reports to tho con- - between Cienega Station and San
trary by the Colyerites, tho govern- - Pedro, and saved themselves by flight
ment intends treat its citizens in wtne latter place.

October N. M. Rodgers andArizona with legal respect if not full Mexican laborer were chased by lad--
effect as soon as we wish for.

Pinal Mines.
Rich quartz veins have been recently
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to mnes oeyond Florence. All
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ians through Dragoon Pass.
October 9. The United States

military Express between Tucson and
Crittenden was fired upon by bodv
of Indians and escaped by flight to

found in the Pinal mountains, from 25 post four miles from place of
attack.

doubt of. this is removed. Considera- - October 12. Mr. Gates and sol
ble of the ore has been brought to Jier wer? uuntinS nea Cienega Sta--

. on, and were attacked and exchang- -Plorenee,and pronounced worth 10,- - ed shots with band of Indians and
000 per ton by Justice B.H.Paige, but by skillful steps retreated safely to
other reports put its value down to tuc station.
frnm 300 tn S4ftn. Ifiro-- rfTrW ucrooeriu-j.- no .Indians as per

Q , ;M i
report lcd b7 Cachise attacked. xiui- - i"arm house" in the San Simon valley,

ence last Wednesday, some of whom killed Richard Barnes, badly wounded
were from Tucson. Governor Safford P- - Gilbert and burned up the
fn 11 innp1 n. innn firr fhn minno nnf UOUSe.
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. October 24 The same Indians offeeling m his usual mode to go Cachise, attacked Captain Russell
sen- - and 25 trooos of the Third Cavalry.

We have no disposition to unduly in the Chiricahua mountains, and in
excite people at home or abroad, and 1110 nSnc Llca ino cinzen Suiae

.wither parttata. 3fSt aS
before speaking of the new mines as Blockhouse, and killed two horses, and
well as we bebleve they will bear.

Governor Saitord this week re
appointed Philip A. Hoyne, of Chi- -
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practically were masters of the battle
ground.

In addition to the above, cattle have
been stolen from the beef contractor

cago, a Commissioner of Deeds. He afc Apache at dates not reported ; and
was one of tho unfortunates, but in-- a various times sinco the famous and
stead of pining at his losses, amid the infamous Colyer peace at Grant, Post
smoking ruins ho began the work of Trader L. F. Austin reports that the

his business. "good Indians" thero havo at recent
times stolen at least 30,000 pounds of

According to reports, from- 90' to corn from his fields which are em- -
100 people lost their lives in Chicago braced in the Colver reserve, and that
during the great fire, and not less he expects tho United States to reini- -
than 1,500 in tho fires Avhich raged so burse him for tho loss. The Apache-fearful- ly

throughout Wisconsin. Mohaves in force att'v:"d tho settlers

in Kirkland valley on the very day
Colyer passed through it on his Avay

to Date Creek and out of the Terri
tory, and numerous other, outrages
have been committed in Yavapai
county which the Prescott Mirier has
specifically reported. At- - least three
distinct lots of property havo been re
covered by purchase from the Grant
Indians, all of which were stolen in
this vicinity since Colyer's pompous
arrival and despotic career in Arizona.

We believe Colyer boasted about the
middle of his proceedings in the Terri-

tory, that his expenditures on the
Apaches that far, had cost about $40,- -
000 of tho peoples' money, and we
have above given tho incidental ex
penditure of life and property justly
chargeable to his account.

Such are the points of the Rev.
Colyer's Apache

peace in Arizona. What does the
country think of it? Would o

friends of the press abroad want such
peace in their neighborhoods ?

Prom a loig report in Tho Las
Crueos Borderer, it seems Cachise is
on the Alamosa Reserve, or the editor
of that paper :s deceived. He made a
visit to the Reserve, and on his return
gave columns regarding the interview,
and with such detail that we incline
to believe he is not mistaken. If
other more important matter does not
in tho meantime accumulate, we shall
next week give The Borderer's report
so far as it relates to the main subject.

That paper is still severe on Colyer,
and charges him with a total disregard
of the Indians' true welfare, and that
if his recommendations bo carried out,
tho Indians now at Alamosa will
boldly take to war in a horrible man.

That paper's opinion of Colyer,
taken in its practical sense, is that he
is a most base hypocrite regarding his
friendship for the Indian which, if
true, certainly makes him an enemy
of mankind.

The Borderer says there are between
8QP and 1,900 Indians on the Ala

mosa lteserve, and its tone indicates
a belief that if treated right they will
stay there. But what does our co-

temporary think about their raiding
or not raiding on the settlers round
about? We think that by next
Spring if not earlier many will re
turn to the work of Avar ; and this be
lief is based upon often repeated Apa
che history. All agents or officers are
not as bold as Lieutenant Whitman in
declaring their selfish aims, but re
suits will tell whether thoso in New
Mexico havo different purposes than
the royal lieutenant at Grant.

In tho meantime, we know that Ari
zona is overrun with warring savages
The works of theft and slaughter go
on all tho same as if Cachise were
leading his fiendish hosts. Wo would

lad to have some reasons for
shouting peace or its approach in Ari
zona, but they don't exist. The news
from Alamoso, to our mind, signifies
only a partial truce, played by tho In
dians to recruit for war.

An order by General Schofield en
tirely discontinues the superfluous
" Drum Barracks " at Wilmington,
California. The economical prede-

cessor of General Crook expended
about 100,000 on Drum Barracks,
which amount was practically thrown
away, but might have been advan
tageously used in building qu irters at
Prescott, and probably would havo
been had Prescott not been in Arizona

We are informed that thero is a
prospect of the establishment of
newspaper at Phenix, in Maricopa
county.

Tiie steamer Newborn, which left
San Francisco October 21st, had
aboard a lot of recruits for Arizona.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice to Whom it May Concern.

rjlERRITORY OF ARIZONA.

Office of tiie Territorial Treas., )

Tucson, Pima co., Nov. 10, 1871. )
Persons havinir claims or demands, of

whatsoever nature on the Territorial
Treasury, arc requested to present the
same for payment immediately : all out- -

star ding warrants will cease to draw inter-
est from and after this date.

JOHN B. ALLEN,
noll-2- t T.'iTitoria, " vas'jrsr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORDER 5Td.

IT IS ORDERED BY THE' MAYOR
Council of the Village of Tucson,

that the following By-La- and Regula
tions govern the course of procedure in
an mutters oi business :

iirst lhe regular meetings of the
Council shall he upon the iirst and third
Mondays of each month, and the hour of
meeting in tiie laontns oi April, May,
June, July, August and September shall
be 7 O'clocK r. m., and for the rest ot the
year, the hours of p. m.

becond Any regular mcetinir of the
Couucil may be adjourned to a specified
time prior to the next regular meeting
upon a s vote and to any hour
agreed upon.

Third The Conncil may at any time be
caueu logetner uy ine Aiayor, or the mem
ber. acting as Chairman, lor a special
meeting, notice of such meeting to be
given in writing to each .member at least
one day before the time of meeting such
notice to specify place where and time
when such meeting will be held.

Fourth Service of all notices to mom
bers of the Couucil shall be by delivering
copy of notice personally, or by leaving t
copy at the usual place of business of the
members to be served.

Fifth All special meetings will adjourn
to next regular meeting unless otherwise
ordered by a s vote.

Sixth Upon all questions before the
council debate shall be conducted accord- -

to rules of debate as laid down in
Cushing's Manual, and said manual is here
by adopted as the code ot procedure from
uie nrst introduction ot a resolution to its
final disposition, except as otherwise or
dered by the Council.

Seventh No ordinance for the oneninrr
oi new streets or lanes, winch may neces-
sitate the removal of buildings or fences.
shall be passed without Iirst publishing
notice of intention, to open such street or
lane at least two weeks before the meeting
at which it is proposed to pass such ordi-
nance. Such notice to be posted in the
usual manner of notices emanating from
the Council and to specify as near as may
be the line of such proposed new street or
lane, and also the property and property-holder- s

all'ected thereby.
Hiiglit All petitions lor the openinir of

streets, or lor any otuer purpose, and all
protests against the same or against any
proposed action of the Council shall be in
Writing, and all persons interested may be
ncard enncr m person or by attorney;
provided, that all adverse to the proposed
action of the Council shall be merged and
considered as one contest and but one per-
son shall be heard for all, and such contest
shall be determined at the sitting of the
Council in which the same shall be brought
up, unless for good cause it be otherwise
ordered.

Ninth All votes upon ordinances and
orders- shall he by viva voce upoii " roll
call," and as the name of each member
present is called, he shall announce his
opinion by "yea" or "nay," unless ex-

cused from voting by the presiding officer
of the meeting, and the name of each
member votiinwith the way in wbich he
voted shall be entered at length upon the
records ; also the names of members, if
any excused from votiug, and also the
names of absent members, if any.

Tenth lhe presiding ofheer shall de
clare the result of each vote as soon as the
same is1 determined, and shall also declare
the question voted upon adopted or re
jected, as the case may be, after which
such question shall be considered finally
disposed of unless motion to reconsider
be interposed.

Eleventh Any breach of decorum by
any member of the Council or contempt-
uous conduct may be punished by fine by
the presiding olliccr, and if persisted in,
the offending member may be placed in
arrest by order of the Council; which or-

der shall be enforced by the Village Mar-
shal ; provided, that no arrest shall con-
tinue longer than twenty-fou- r hours o'r
until such line as may have been imposed
shall be paid.

Twelfth These By-La- may he chang-
ed upon written notice given at a regular
meeting of the Council, such notice spec-
ifying in what the proposed change con
sists which said notice shall lay over un
til the next regular meeting, unless the
Council by unanimous consent otherwise
ord,er.

Thirteenth All ordinances adopted
shall be entitled as follows : " Be it or-

dained by the Mayor and Council of the
Village of Tucson." And all orders made
shall be entitled as follows: "It is ordered
by the Mayor and Council of the Village
of Tucson."

Fourteenth All ordinances ohall be
numbered in the order in which they are
passed, and all orders shall be numbered!
m same mauner. urdinauces and orders
shall be indexed separately under dilTeren
heads, and each shall be signed by the
Mayor and attested by the Recorder, with
the date wnen tiie same was pussed.

Passed m the Common Couucil ot the
Village of Tucson, September IS, a.d. 1871

a. K. UCLUjiNii, .Mayor.
Atttest ;

tWilliam J. Osborn, Recorder. It

DRUG ST02E.
LATELY RECEIVED 1JJAVING

Xi'cslx ivp;ply or Drugs,
I am prepared to fill all orders from per
sons in the city or surrounding country.

Physicians' Prescriptions

Accurately and carefully compounded day
and night.

Store ox Coxgres3 Street,

Nearly opposite the Post Office Block.

Tucson, Nov. 11, '71.
J. B. FORBES,

noll-o-

LANK DECLARATORY STATE-meut- s,

for for salt at the
Ctiizen office. Sent by mail for cash.

IMPORTED HAVANA CIGARSFINE best Brands of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos to be had at

J. S. MANSFELD'S
no-i-t-f Pioueev Cigar Store.

NOTICE :

TO THE PEJBLBC.

E very respectfully announce to the
Public, and especially

T o TraveSers,
That we now have at

C A M P BG W 3 Ey

A complete stock oi

DRY GOODS, CLOTKffG,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

DRY-GOOD- S, CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES,
BOOTS & SHOES,
BOOTS & SHOES,

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

GROCER IES & PRO VISIONS,

GROCERIE S & PR OVISIONS,

GRODERIES & PROVISIONS,

A"D

ivririEitS' tools.
which we offer at the lowest rates the
such goods can be bought at in the

We would especially call the attention
of Prospecting Parties and Emigrants, and
the people of Rallston City, that we will

SELL AT LO"WER RATES

Than they can buy the. same on the Rio
Grande, or in Tucson, and save them the
reat cost ot transportatson lrom cither of

the above mentioned places.

g?"Givc us a cail and you will be satis
fied with both goods and prices.

litl TUliL.i, UCHOA&CU.

THE DISTRICT COURT OFIN First Judicial District, County of
num, .territory ol Arizona.

ANA CUARALEAU, plaiUtlll,
against

Jesus Figaroua,
Patricia Grajjilla de Figaroba

and
Cuarles Bakrowig, deiendants.

The Territory of Arizona sends greeting :
To Jesus Figarora, Patricia Granilla dc
Figarora and Charles Barrowig, defend-
ants :

You arc heroby summoned and required
to appear in an action brought against
you by Ana Charaleau, the plaintiff above
named, in the District Court of the First
Judicial District of the Territory of Ari-
zona, and to answer the complaint therein
tiled with the Clerk of said court; at Tuc-
son, in the county of Pima, within twenty
days (exclusive of the day of service) af--
ter service ol this summons upon you, if
served within this county; if served out
of this county, but in this district, thirty
days ; in all other cases, forty days.

The said action is brought to obtain a
decree of court lor the loreelosure of a
certain mortgage described in the said
complaint anil executed by the said Jesus
Figarora and Patricia GraiuLa de Figarora
on the 128th day of November, A. D. 1870,
to secure the payment of a certain promis-sor- j'

note, dated on the :28th day of No-
vember, a. n. 1870, made by the said de-

fendant Jesus Figarora for the sum of two
thousand seven hundred and twelve 0

(2,71 5'J) dollars, in gold coin of the
United States, or its equivalent in United
States currency, payable on the 1st day of
August, lisa, to the order of Ana Chara-
leau', the said plaintiff, with legal interest
thereon.

That the premises conveyed thereby may
be sold and the proceeds applied to the
payment of the sum lound to be due on
said note, with interest thereon ; also, for
the costs, expenses and disbursements of
said suit, and in case such proceeds are
not sufficient to pay the same, then to ob- - .

tain an execution against the said defend-
ant Jesus Figarora lor the balance remain-
ing due, and for other and further relief.

If you fail to appear and an.-w- the safd
complaint, as herein required, the plaintiff
will take default against you, and apply to
the court for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

( j Given under my hand and the
j seal. seal of the District Court of

. ' the First Judicial District of
the Territory of Arizona, this 9th dav of
October, a. d. 1871.

O. BUCK ALE W, Clerk,
District Court, First Judicial District,

ocU-O- Arizona Territory.
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Notice

COLORADO STEAM NAVIGA-tio- n

Company's
Stcamslii-- IVe m'I ezui

Leaves San Francisco for mouth of Col-
orado river on first of every month, con-
necting with river boats. Freight landed
at Yuma in twelve (1- -) days from San
Francisco. Agencies of the Company GIO
Front street. San Francisco. California
Yuma and Ehrenberg, A. T.

J. POLUAMUS, Jr.,
jy29-l- y General Superintendent.


